
Princess Anne Plaza Civic League 

Bow Creek Rec Center 

April 9, 2019 
 

 

President Bob Elms called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m., giving the invocation and leading those 

present in the Pledge of Allegiance.   
 

Bob made several announcements as follows: 

--Interviews of candidates for the two City Council vacancies, both of which affect PAPCL members will be 

April 16 for the Beach seat and April 30 for the Rose Hall seat.   

--The City’s acceptance into the CRS Program (Community Rating System) should now enable residents 

with flood insurance to qualify for a 15% discount in high risk areas. 

--The PAPCL website “flood button” has info on CRS, flood zones, City budgets and CIP operating budgets. 

--PAPCL elections take place at the May meeting.  Anyone interested in one of the board positions should 

let Bob know after this evening’s meeting as installation takes place at the June meeting.   

--Corresponding secretary Emily Hoapili had 500 PAPCL post cards printed, and Bob urged those present to 

take a few and distributed to neighbors/potential new members. 

--Bob recognized a few guests attending the meeting:  Acting City Treasurer Leigh Henderson, candidate- 

City Treasurer, Va. Beach; Susan Hippen, candidate-Va. 7th House District; and Del. Kelly C. Fowler, 21st Va. 

House District. 

--Fran Sansone, newsletter editor, pointed out there were two new advertisers this month:  Pete Abreu 

with Rose & Womble Realty, and UJFT (United Jewish Federation).   Fran noted income is generated by 

membership fees, newsletter advertising fees, and the 50/50 raffle.  Fran also said the PAPCL has a team 

signed up for Clean the Bay Day on June 1 and will be cleaning a portion of Northgate Park.  Anyone 

interested in joining the team should let her know this evening.   
 

1st Precinct VBPD Officer Jeff Crawford said burglaries and breaking & entering crimes have increased, and 

he encouraged resident to lock their doors, windows, storage units and cars.  He said suspects have worn 

reflective vests while reconnoitering the area to make residents think they are legitimate workers.  

Narcotics arrests increased due to increased intervention.  Vehicle larcenies increased, especially near the 

burglary areas.   Both vehicle larcenies and home burglaries occur in the early morning or when people are 

at work.  Crawford recommended a Ring doorbell or similar technology that is motion-activated, sends you 

an alert and can record on a security camera.  During the Q&A session, Crawford said the police will have 

good inland coverage during SITW weekend.  In addition to the Va. State Police, Sheriff’s Dept., and other 

agencies, the VBPD will be working 12-hour shifts during the day, evening and mid shifts.   
 

Code Enforcement – Supervisor Ray Blick said Code Enforcement brought maintenance, waste 

management and recycling flyers for members.  He also advised that homeowners with grass growth over 

10” high can receive a 7-days-to-comply warning, and a second letter may be sent with 5-days compliance 

before the City cuts the grass and charges the homeowner.  With vacant properties, the mortgage 

company and property owners will be given a notice and after seven days the City will cut the grass and 

charge the company/person a fee plus and admin charge that totals $275.  He noted trash cans are to be 

removed from the street the same day as collection, street gutters belong to Public Works, and that you 

can call Public Works for burned out street lights.   



 

Pete Abreu gave the real estate report, noting of the 7299 residences in the civic league area, 67 are on 

the market, there were 26 sales in March, and the median price was $219k.  It is currently a healthy seller’s 

market with a 2-1/2 month average turnaround.   
 

Treasurer’s report – Bob Elms read Sarah’s report and that the current balance on hand is $2195.65 
 

Secretary report – MOTION (Fran/Phyllis Elms) PASSED   Dispense with reading the minutes and approve 

pending any corrections as hardcopies are available at the meeting as well as being posted on the website. 
 

Carrollyn Cox with Cox & Cox Attorneys spoke about the Virginia Beach Community Trust and Community 

Services Board and the various services available to disabled persons and handicapped adult children.  She 

also spoke about the free assist for parents in establishing a trust for adult children in a group home to 

help pay for their health and dental needs, a telephone, etc.   Cox also provided handouts for attendees. 
 

Mike Mundy reviewed the status of the various Public Works CIPs (Capital Improvement Project) in the 

PAPCL.  Visual aids included a map of the CIPs within the PAPCL area and a flooding & elevation status 

map.  Mike explained the locations of the in/out flows, pump station locations, etc., the multiple phases to 

do these projects, and how they are being individually funded for easier tracking and transparency.  There 

are nine projects with the PAPCL costing $133M and taking six years to complete. 
 

Mike explained 438 acres of storage area are needed and the Bow Creek Golf Course conversion would 

provide about 300-400 acres with Northgate Plaza ball park possibly being relocated to allow for additional 

storage area.  Bob Elms advised he will be putting links to this information on the league website. 

Q&A session:  

Why is the golf course conversion slated for 2021?  Public meeting, design, moving one million cubic yards 

of soil, and other projects need to be set up first. 

Will it be a borrow pit?  We need to avoid design problems like that of Sherwood Lakes, water didn’t filter 

down properly. 

What about crushed pipes? All pipes haven’t been checked yet; residents should report suspected crushed 

pipes. Some pipes may have bad seals which lead to sink holes.  Windsor Woods needs lots of pipes; P.A. 

Plaza needs storage, gates and pumps.   See – Click – Fix app! 

Start of Club House / Rosemont Road project?  February or April 2020 
 

Virginia Wasserburg spoke about the City’s participation in the CRS (Community Rating System) and a 15% 

flood insurance discount if you’re in a special flood zone (A, AE, VE) which takes effect May 1.   
 

50/50 drawing - $10.50 each to PAPCL and winner Clint Mills. 
 

Being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m. 
 

Respectfully,  

 

FRAN SANSONE 

Recording Secretary 

 


